
 

 

The Hart Collection   
1320 N. Lafontaine St., Huntington, IN 

 

Tractors 

Oliver Row Crop 60; Oliver Super 55, gas; cultivators; 2 or 3 bottom plows; John Deere riding mower; 

Kubota Diesel T1600 HST; snow plows; tractor wrenches of all makes 

Firearms 

Muzzleloader; single shot shotgun; double barrel shotgun 

 Antique Toys 

Museum quality miniatures; pedal toys of all sorts; CFD No 2 Pedal car; kiddie BMC tractor; cast iron barns: 

AUBURN rubber trucks & trailers, racecars, motorcycles, boats, etc. (+100’s); Oliver tractor miniatures; tool 

boxes with tools, metal, wood, “handy Andy” dozens; American Flyer Railroad collections, some boxed; 

Sparking mechanical train sets, some boxed; Hafner train sets, some boxed; mechanical toys; cast iron toys; 

wooden toys; plastic toys; steel trucks of all sorts; antique wooden wheels for toys; miniature doll house 

furniture; metal airplanes; some primitive wooden toys; sulky & wheels; pinball; primitive ride on scooters 

Collectibles 

Very large hand carved 7 horse stampede; hand carved eagles 1 XL 2 L;  extra large sleds! X3; Crank 

telephones x3; mantle clocks, L Gilbert & Co, Franz Hermle, Dahlia, Ingraham Co, Bristol Conn; tool 

boxes; jewelry boxes; covered wagon foundation; straight edge razors, some boxed; Roseville pottery misc 

pieces; pocket knives +100’s; fishing tackle; view finder; prints; frames; Erie railroad ticket coupon 1965; 

galvanized buckets; plow; porcelain sink; jelly jars; oil bottles +100; stuffed pheasant; door hardware; claw foot 

holding crystal ball table legs; yokes; Tennyson Lancelot mini book; Oliver typewriter; hanging scale; antique 

hand tools; wood boxes of all sorts; cast iron objects; wooden pulleys; hand crank 

Furniture 

Leather loveseat & sofa (green); leather chair & ottoman (blue); sideboard hutch natural; 7 drawer long dresser; 

laminated top kitchen table; ladies secretary; side tables; wright iron ice cream chairs; large wood table tops;  3 

drawer tall side table with shelf 

 

 

Huntington Office 

519 N. Jefferson St. 

Huntington, IN 46750 

260.356.3911 

Fort Wayne Office 

3344 Mallard Cove Ln. 

Fort Wayne, IN 46814 

260.459.3911 

Marion Office 

765.671.1190 
 

Toll Free 800.356.3911 



Tools 

Vices; parts containers; bench grinders some table some on stands; parts washer; large dust collection system; 

large wood lathe; electric chain saw; compression hoses; motorcycle gas tank; locks; misc shovels & brooms; 

Craftsman saw; Rotozip; Mansfield drill; 18 ga. nail gun; electric buffer; electric hand sanders; long dollies; 

kerosene heater; electric heaters; tool boxes; levels; clamps; hand saws; motorized jointer 

Misc 

Scaffolding pieces; shelving; display cases revolving; display cases mirrored; display cases some new in boxes; 

display cases antique; Sterling hanging gas forced air furnace; gas grill; railing pieces; Schwinn sting ray fat 

tire (orange county choppers); Schwinn sting ray smaller; Christmas items; wood planks; file cabinet; metal 

cooler 

 

 

 


